A White in its innumerable tints is a perfect backdrop to a modern art filled home. It is like the canvas against which all the elements of a home come to life.

**MAIN COLOUR PALETTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Combination</th>
<th>Exterior Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Green 2603P</td>
<td>Sylvan Green 2603P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearly White 2904P</td>
<td>Pale Mushroom 2897P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Memories 4499P-N</td>
<td>Tawny Tan 2764P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seashell Pink 4067P-N</td>
<td>Cornerstone 4471P-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Bear 2912P</td>
<td>Honey Cream 2036P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeble Walk 4451P-N</td>
<td>Starlight 4514P-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sombero Tan 2738P</td>
<td>Harvest Time 2901T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn Beige 2741T</td>
<td>Water Gray 2928T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCENT COLOUR**

- Tawny Tan 2764P
- Water Grey 2928T
- Harvest Time 2901T
- Water Gray 2928T
For homes that are truly comfortable, where we look for a Sunlit Bliss. Familiar woods, ethnic fabrics and warm colours of yellow, ochre, orange and olive make for a cozy home.

**INTERIOR COMBINATION**

- Yellow Custard 2701P
- Mecca Gold 2048D
- Midas Touch 2697T

**EXTERIOR COMBINATION**

- Festive 2812C
- Burgundy 2196C
- Lariat 2732T
- Treasure Chest 4469-D-N

---

**MAIN COLOUR PALETTE**

- Banana Cream 2010P
- Yellow Custard 2701P
- Texas Yellow 2013D
- Creamette 2703P
- Midas Touch 2697T
- Marshmellow Whip 2038P
- Southern Breeze 2681P
- Crocus 2040T
- Gucci 2675P
- Gilded Lily 2056C
- Mecca Gold 2048D
- Nasturtium 2070C
- Festive 2812C
- Burgundy 2196C
- Lariat 2732T
- Treasure Chest 4469-D-N

---

**ACCENT COLOUR**

- Lariat 2732T
- Treasure Chest 4469-D-N
More and more homes are being designed to fit into an urban sensibility. Sensitive palettes of muted creams and red pinks give these homes a sensual Urban Sense.

MAIN COLOUR PALETTE

| Chiffon 2065P | Pink Clover 2288P |
| Fantan 2079P | Cozy Peach 2813P |
| Indian Summer 2095T | Bridal Party 2150P |
| Ole’ 2102T | Dusty Beige 2192P |
| Polar Bear 2912P | Honey Cream 2036P |
| Cream Pannacotta 4515P-N | Sassy Pink 4107D-N |

| Floral Motif 4093T-N | Madrid 2144T |
| Dark Cloud 2879T | Strange Maroon 4503T-N |

EXTERIOR COMBINATION
Whether you’re the entertainer, loungier, or bohemian free-body, you will want one area in your home which is an EXOTIC ESCAPE. This is the one place where you stay at home and make it a dream getaway.

**MAIN COLOURPalette**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilac Snow (2295P)</td>
<td>Windstream (2995P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseberry Bits (4133P-N)</td>
<td>Blue Note (2360P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossamer (2233P)</td>
<td>Blue Glitter (4243P-N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokey Purple (4176P-N)</td>
<td>French Riveria (4301T-N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Astar (2283P)</td>
<td>Delta (2354T)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERIOR COMBINATION**

- **Lilac Snow (2295P)**
- **Flo-Jo (2265D)**
- **French Riveria (4301T-N)**

**EXTERIOR COMBINATION**

- **Clear Skies (4262P-N)**
- **Aegean Blue (2396T)**
- **Blue Chambers (4246T-N)**
- **Flo-Jo (2265D)**
- **Vineyard Valley (4107D-N)**
- **Debonair (2371C)**
- **Clear Skies (4262P-N)**
- **Aegean Blue (2396T)**
It's time to turn your home into a trendy Tropical Paradise. Large Plants, strong colours and natural accents in the décor bring abundant lushness into the home.

**MAIN COLOUR PALETTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interior Combination</th>
<th>Exterior Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nora’s Niche 4303C-N</td>
<td>Mystic Cove 2535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silence 2426D</td>
<td>Melancholy Green 4343T-N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Little Lullaby 2974P | Green Puffs 4416P-N |
| Aqua Belle 2491P     | Young Leaves 4371P-N |
| Ice Castle 2443P     | Mint Sherbet 2541P  |
| Flora 2408P          | Surf Green 2515T    |
| Hanging Ciffs 4285P-N| Lakeside Waters 4315T-N |
| Pitch Pine 2487T     | Taj 4330T-N         |
| Mystic Cove 2535     | Melancholy Green 4343T-N |
| Trekker’s Green 4375D-N | Nora’s Niche 4303C-N |
While you live in bustling streets and high-rise buildings, there is always that desire for a Secret Garden. A hidden green space you can call your own.
The home is a cocoon in this modernist palette of coloured neutrals. All manner of gray and brown for walls bring a calm sophistication. Enveloping the room like a comforting shell.

**INTERIOR COMBINATION**

- **White On White** 3002P
- **Amazon** 2948P
- **Velvet Blue** 4230T-N
- **Chinchilla Fur** 2948P

**EXTERIOR COMBINATION**

- **Grey Shadow** 2946P
- **Smokeytone** 2977T
- **White On White** 3002P
- **Over Cast** 2947P

**MAIN COLOUR PALETTE**

- **Oak Buff** 2905P
- **Chinchilla Fur** 2948P
- **Baked Clay** 2914T
- **Silver Night** 2962P
- **Runnymede** 2605P
- **Velvet Blue** 4230T-N
- **Stony Creek** 2866T
- **Venetian** 2950D
- **Magnum Gray** 4541C-N
- **Green Tea** 2936D

**ACCENT COLOUR**

- **Gravy Dip** 4511D-N
- **Amazon** 2972D
- **Grey Shadow** 2946P
- **Smokeytone** 2977T
- **White On White** 3002P
- **Over Cast** 2947P